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Note :- (1) AtterEpt ALL qucstioIls.
(2) Figures to the right indicate marks.

1. (a) Define the concept ofManagoial Skills. State thc difference betwecn soff skills and technical
shlls. 16

OR
(b) Discuss in detail the objective and signitrcance ofEmployability Skils. 16

2. (a) State any four adva ages of dounward communication. 4

O) Defme the term "Paralanguage". 4

(c) Explain the physical barriers to cornmunication. 4
(d) Face to face communicatiol is the most effective way to communicate. Explain. 4

OR
(e) State in brieft]rc process of c!(ununicatioo. 4
(0 Explain any two methods ofnon-vcrbal comrrunication. 4

G) State the Psychological Baniers to effe.ctive commuaication. 4

(h) Explain the advantages of written communication. 4

3. (a) State the significance ofRepon writing. 4

@) Explain the important featu€s ofbusiness wdting. 4
(c) Defile the term c-communication. 4

(d) Explain the basic layout ofBusiness letter. 4

OR
(e) Explain the structure ofReport. 4

(0 State any four Do's and Don'ts ofBusiness writing. 4

G) What factors should be considered while witing a resume ? 4

(h) Explain in briefany four types ofreports. 4

4. (a) Discuss the characteristics ofgood publio speaking. What factors should be kept in mind
while drafting a speech ? 16

OR
(b) Discuss the significance of Body language in comr[unication. Give some benefits of body

language in effective communication. 16

5. (a) Explain the concept of"Interview". 4

(b) State the significance of conducting Group Discussion. 4

(c) Define the concept CaseAnalysis. 4

(d) State the objective b€hiod conducting meetings. 4
OR

(e) Define the concept "Brain stoming". 4
(0 Statc the significance ofPresentation skills. 4

(g) Explain thc importancc of "Paper writing" 4

O) List down the steps necessary to solve a casc study. 4
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